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Connector - Device connector plug-in installation
RST20I3S S1 M00V SW

Wieland
RST20I3S S1 M00V SW
96.032.6053.1
4015573793224 EAN/GTIN

4,84 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Rated voltage 250V, Rated current 20 A, Number of poles 3, IP protection) IP66, Connection Screw, Execution Plug, Installation option Fitting / connector, Plug-in direction just,
Tilt angle 0 °, Gewindeanschlussmaß M20, Connection cross section (finely stranded) 0.75..6 mm², Connection cross-section (solid) 0.75..6 mm², Number of connections per
pole 1, Pole codification L, N, PE, Mechanical coding yes, Colour of the coding / contact insert black, Color of the separate adapter piece black, Type of lock integrated in the
connector, Material of the housing Polyamide (PA), Halogen free yes, Fire load 0.187 kWh, Contact material CuZn, Surface treatment of the contacts silver-plated, Pollution
degree 3, Rated surge voltage 4 kV, Length 65.3 mm, Height 35 mm, Width 35 mm
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